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No. 329

AN ACT

HB 2505

Amendingtheact of December14, 1967 (P.L.746,No.345),entitled “An act
relating to and regulating the businessof savings associationsheretofore
designatedunderotheractsandspecialchartersvariouslyas building and
loan associationsand savingsand loan associations;defining the rights,
powers, duties, liabilities, andimmunities of suchassociations;affecting
personsengagedin the businessof savings associations;affecting the
members,accountholdersand borrowersof such associations;affecting
Federalsavingsandloanassociationswhoseprincipalofficeis locatedin the
Commonwealth; prohibiting the transaction of business in this
Commonwealthby foreign savings associations;conferring powersand
imposingdutieson certaindepartmentsandofficersof the Commonwealth
andon the courts,recordersof deeds;creatinga SavingsAssociationBoard
anddefiningits powersandduties;prohibiting certainactionsandimposing
penalties,andrepealingcertainacts,” further providing for the powersof
associations,earnings on inactive accounts,prepaymentof residential
mortgages,for making andpurchasingof mortgages,for loans securedby
chattelpaper,for investmentsandfordistributionsto creditors;removingthe
limitation on an association’snetworth to assetsas a conditionof making
loans; and changing limits on multiple family residence loans, on
developmentloans, on urban renewal loans, and on loans for repairs,
alterations,or improvements.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(12) of subsection(a) of section701 andsection
820, actof December14, 1967(P.L.746,No.345),knownasthe“Savings
AssociationCodeof 1967,” are amendedto read:

Section 701. Powers of Associations.—(a)Every association
incorporatedpursuantto or operatingunderthe provisionsof thiscode
shall haveall of the powersenumerated,authorized,andpermittedby
this code and such other rights, privileges and powers as may be
incidental to or reasonably necessaryor appropriate for the
accomplishmentof theobjectsandpurposesof theassociation.Among
others,andexceptas otherwiselimited by the provisionsof thiscode,
everyassociationshall havethe following powers:

(12) To act as trusteeof funds or contributionsreceivedundera
trust plan or instrumentpreparedin accordancewith the requirements
of the Self Employed Individuals Tax RetirementAct of 1962, its
amendmentsand supplements,and the regulations promulgated
thereunder,and as suchtrusteeto investsuch funds or contributions
only in savings accounts,deposits,obligations and securitiesof the
associationwhich [are] is [fully] insuredby the FederalSavingsand
Loan InsuranceCorporationpursuanttotheprovisionsof theNational
HousingAct, its amendmentsand supplements.
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Section 820. Inactive Accounts.—Savingson which no payments
havebeenmadeandon which earningsareunclaimedforaperiodofsix
years or longer may be listed for withdrawal by action of the
association’sboardof directorswithout regardto anyotherprovisions
or limitations of the statute.Notice of such actionshall forthwith be
mailed to theholderof suchsavingsathislastknownaddress.Any such
withdrawalsthat remainunclaimedafterthirty daysfrom thc-mailing-of
such notice may be placed in a special accountheld solely for the
purpose of paying any future claims of the rightful ownersthereof.
Earningsshall ceaseto accrueon suchwithdrawalsaftertheplacingof
the fundsin the specialaccount.

Section2. Clause(a) of section903 of the act is repealed.
Section3. Section907, subsection(a) of section908, section910,

clause(e) andsubclause(7) of clause(g) of section915,subsection(b) of
section917,clause(b)of section918andclauses(1)and(2)of subsection
(a) of section919of the act are amendedto read:

Section907. Limitation on Aggregateof Loans Made on Five or
More Family ResidentialProperties,DevelopmentLoans,and Other
IncomeProducingProperties.—Theaggregateof all loansmadeby an
association on residential properties for five or more families,
developmentloans, and other income producing propertiesand of
participationloanssecuredby suchpropertiesshall notexceed[forty]
fifty percentof the assetsof the association.

Section908. DevelopmentLoans.—(a)An associationmaylendon
the securityof developedbuildinglots or sites,or for theacquisitionand
developmentof landinto building lots or sitesnot in excessof[seventy]
seventy-fivepercentof thefair marketvalueoftherealestatesecurityas
of the dateof the advancementof the funds and such loansmay be
combinedwith constructionloansandpermanentloans,subjectto the
following, conditions:

(1) The~networ.th of the associationis five percentor more of its
savingsaccounts.

(2) If the building lots or sitesarecompletelydevelopedat thetime
the loan is madethe security documentsshall require the borrower
within a periodof notmorethansix monthsto commenceconstruction
of one to four family residentialstructuresonsspecifiednumberof such
building lots or sitesandwithin aperiodof [three]fiveyearstocomplete
constructionof said structureson all of thebuilding lots or sites.

(3) If the building lots or sites are to be developedout of the
proceedsof the loan the securitydocumentsshallrequiredevelopment
of the real estatesecurity to be commencedin not more than nine
months.

Section910. UrbanRenewalLoans.—Aninsuredassociationmay
grant or participate in a grant of mortgageloans within an urban
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renewalareaasdefinedin subsection(a) of section 110 of the Housing
Act of 1949 asamended,provided,suchloansshallnotexceed[eighty]
ninetypercentof thefairmarketvalueofanytypeof improvedproperty.

Section915. Termsof Mortgage.—All mortgagesshall be written
on a monthlydirectreductionloanbasisandthe contractshallprovide
that thefirst monthly paymentshall be madenot laterthan sixtydays
after the advanceof the loan,providedhowever:

***

(e) Any developmentloan under section 908 shall be repayable
within [three] five yearsand the interest on any such loan shall be
payableat leastsemi-annually.

(g) Interest;premiumsand charges;
(7) [Borrowers shall havethe right to prepay loanswithout penalty

unless the loan contract makes expressprovision for a prepayment
penalty. The prepaymentpenalty for a loan securedby a one to four
family residenceproperty shall not exceedsix monthsadvanceinterest
on that part of the aggregateamount of all prepaymentsmadeonaloan
in any oneyear which exceedstwenty percent of the original principal
amount of the loan.]Borrowersshallhavetheright torepay-a-residential
mortgageas defined in theact ofJanuary30, 1974(No.6) without the
payment of any prepayment penalty or other charge for such
prepaymentat any timebefore theendof theperiodoftheloan. On all
other loans such limitationson prepaymentandprepaymentpenalties
and charges may be made andchangedas are providedin the loan
contract.

Section 917. Right to Make, Purchase,Sell and Participatein
Mortgages._** *

(b) In addition to theauthoritysetforth in sections901 and910 of
this article, an associationshall have the right to make andpurchase
mortgages [and] or participationsin mortgagessecuredby property
outside its regular lending area,subjectto the following conditions:

[(1) Mortgages shall be secured by property within the regular
lending area of the originating lender,

(2) The originating lender shall agreeto servethe entire lOan until it
is repaid in full,]

(3) No mortgageshallbemadenor shall a mortgageor participation
interest in a mortgage[shall] be purchasedunlessthe mortgageis one
that the [purchasing] associationcould make under the provisions of
this act if the securitypropertywerewithin its regularlendingarea,

(4) The dollar amount that an associationmay have invested in
mortgagesandparticipationloansoutsideits regularlendingareashall
at no timeexceed[forty] f(fty percentof the assetsof the association.
This limitation shall not applyto loansinsuredor guaranteedin whole
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or in partby the United Statesor anyinstrumentalitythereofor if there
is a commitmentto so insureor guarantee.

(5) Suchfurther conditions as the departmentmayprescribeby
regulation, giving primary consideration to the Declaration of
Purposesasprovidedunder section103 of this act.

Section 918. Loans for Property Repair, Alteration and
Improvement.—Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this or any
other act an associationmay grant loans for repair, alteration or
improvementof realpropertywithout thenecessityof mortgagesecurity
subjectto the following provisions:

(b) Whenanysuchloanin not insuredunderTitle I of the National
Housing Act the principal amount thereof shall not exceed [five
thousand dollars ($5,000)]ten thousanddollars($10,000)and-theloan
shallbeevidencedby ajudgmentnoteor otherwritten evidenceof debt
requiringrepaymentin regularmonthlyinstallmentsovera periodnot
exceeding[five]fifteen yearsand thirty-two dayswith interestat a rate
not exceedingsix percent per annum on the declining balanceexcept
that loansoverfive thousanddollars($5,000)shall berecordedorfiled
soas to createa lienposition in the county in which therealestateis
located.Such loansmaybe madewith orwithoutchargingtheborrower
a premium.Thepremiumshallbepaid by the borrowerin installments
andshall notexceedonepercentperannumof theunpaidbalanceofthe
principal amount of the loan and shall be payable in monthly
installmentsextendingover the periodof the loanwhich installments
shallbe payableuponthe samedayasthemonthlypaymentTafprinc-ipal
andinterestisdueuponsaid loan.Thenote or otherwrittenevidenceof
debtshallcontaina provisionthat if theborrowershallsell thepremises
or assign his leaseholdinterest therein or remove therefrom any
improvementsdescribedin the security agreementthe entirebalance
remainingdueon the loan shallimmediatelybecomedueandpayable.
In additionto the interesthereinauthorizedan associationmay make
thefollowing chargesin connectionwith said loan:

(1) Premiumsfor insuranceobtainedin connectionwith theloan,
(2) A singledelinquencychargeforeachinstallmentin arrearsfora

periodof morethanfifteen daysotherthanby reasonof accelerationor
by reasonof a delinquencyon a prior installmentin an amountnot to
exceedthe lesserof two dollarsandfifty cents($2.50)or five percentof
theamount of the installment,

(3) A chargefor an extensionin an amount not to exceedtwo
percentof theunpaid balanceof the loan.Saidchargemay beimposed
only one timeduring the life of the loan,

(4) Feespaid for filing documentsin public offices in connection
with said loan,
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(5) Actual expendituresincluding reasonableattorneys’fees for
proceedingsto collect the loan.

Section 919. Loans Secured by Chattel Paper.—(a)When an
associationholds a mortgageon realestateor on a leaseholdinterest
therein it may also grant a loan securedby chattel paper to the
mortgagorof the realestateor a leaseholdinterestto assisthim in the
purchase of consumers’ durable goods, which shall be used in
connection with said mortgaged premises,for the equipping of
residentialpropertyprovided:

(I) Any such loanshallconformto the requirementsof Article 9 of
theUniform CommercialCodeapprovedApril 6, 1953 (P.L.3, No.1),its
amendmentsandsupplements.No examinationof public recordsshall
be requiredin connectionwith theloan securedby chattelpaperif the
borroweris newly acquiringtitle to all of the chattelsdescribedin the
security agreementand the seller of the chattels furnishes to the
associationa receiptedbill for the same,

(2) No such loanshall exceed[five thousand dollars ($5,000)]ten
thousanddollars ($10,000)in amount,nor shall its term exceed[five
years,]fifteen yearsand thirty-two days,

***

Section4. Section922 of the actis amended‘by addinga clauseto
read:

Section 922. Securities and Obligations.—An association may
investits funds:

(r) An associationmayinvestitsassetsin timedepositsoftheBank
for SavingsandLoan Associations,Chicago,Illinois.

Section5. Clause(c) of section 1208of the act amendedAugust1,
1969 (P.L.208,No.84), is amendedand section1208 is amendedby
addingclausesto read:

Section 1208. Distribution of Assets Upon Liquidation.—In the
distribution of assetsof anassociationwhich is liquidatedor dissolved,
eitherunderthis actor by anyothermethod,paymentshall bemadeof
liabilities and obligationsto membersin the following order:

***

(c) [Third, the payment of all other creditors and savingsaccounts
of all types. Said payments to each creditor shall be pro rata to the
amount owing said creditor and savingsaccountson a basispro rata-to
the balance in each account. Any excessof assetsremaining after
creditors and savings accountsare paid in full shall be distributed to
savingsaccountson a basispro rata to the balancein eachaccountasof
the date of liquidation or dissolution.]

Thfrd, thepayment of the balanceasof the dateof dissolution or
liquidation in savingsaccountsof all typesandof all other creditors
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exceptthosecreditorswho havein writing subordinatedtheir claims-in
favorofsavingsaccounts.Saidpaymentsshall beproratato-the-amourd
owing said creditor and savingsaccountson a basispro rata to the
balancein each account.

(d) Fourth,paymentto creditorswho havein writing subordinated
their claims in favor of savingsaccounts.

(e) Fifth, any excessof assetsshall be distributed to savings
accountson a basispro rata tothebalancein eachaccounta~s-cf~thcdotc
of liquidation or dissolution.

APPROVED—The27thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SI-IAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 329.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


